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CEPC Monthly Meeting (reminder)-
February 11th in MEB 1140 from 5-
6:30pm
02.11.2019 05:00 PM - 06:30 PM

Purpose  

Presenters Brower, Richard, Francis, Maureen  

Attendees Brower, Richard, Cervantes, Jorge, Cotera, Maria, Dankovich, Robin, Francis,
Mark, Francis, Maureen, Gajendran, Mahesh, Hogg, Tanis, Janssen, Herb,
Kassar, Darine, Lopez, Josev, Maldonado, Frankj, Martin, Charmaine, Morales,
Trinidad, Ogden, Paul, Padilla, Osvaldo, Perry, Cynthia, Pfarr, Curt, Saucedo,
Dianne, Uga, Aghaegbulam H, Wojciechowska, Joanna

Location MEB 1140  

 

TTUHSC EP Paul L. Foster School of Medicine
5001 El Paso Drive
El Paso, TX, 79905
USA



1. REVIEW PRIOR MEETING MINUTES

Presenter(s): Brower, Richard

Discussion

On February 11th, 2019, President Trump was scheduled to speak at a rally at the nearby El Paso County
Coliseum at 7pm.  President Lange dismissed TTUHSC-El Paso employees at 3pm.  The February 11th meeting
moved quickly to allow presenters and attendees ample time to exit main campus and avoid traffic and road
closures.    The meeting began promptly at 5pm.  

The January CEPC meeting minutes were not presented for approval due to a need to move to the Clerkship
Review Phase presentations.  

 

Dr. Brower reminded the CEPC about the additional CEPC meeting on February 18th, which will discuss the GPC
and Academic Standing Policy. 

Attached is the sign-in sheet.

 

CEPC voting members who were present:  Cervantes, (Mark) Francis, Kassar, Pfarr, and Wojciechowska.  

 

SCEC members:  Harper (MS3)

 

Ex-officio:  Beinhoff, Brower, (Maureen) Francis, Hogg, Janssen and Ogden

 

Guests:  Drs. Lyn and Hernan from OB/GYN and PEDS

 

Others:  Morales

 MX-3070N_20190212_103559.pdf

2. SCEC REPORT, WITH SCEC STUDENTS AS
PRESENTERS

Presenter(s): Brower, Richard

Description

Presenters were the SCEC students

Discussion

Only Harper (MS3) was present from SCEC, and she raised no student concerns.  

2.1. MS1

Discussion

No one was present.
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2.2. MS2

Discussion

No one was present.

2.3. MS3

Discussion

Only Brittany Harper was present and she raised no student concerns.  

2.4. MS4

Discussion

No one was present.

3. PLFSOM GRADE CHANGES AND TRANSCRIPT
NOTATIONS POLICY VOTING RESULTS

Presenter(s): Brower, Richard

Description

PLFSOM Grade Changes and Transcript Notations Policy was sent for asynchronous voting in January and was
approved by the CEPC.  All 9 CEPC voting members approved, none were against (Cervantes, Francis,
Gajendran, Kassar, Padilla, Perry, Pfarr, Uga, and Wojciechowska all cast votes)

Discussion

Dr. Brower announced that the PLFSOM Grade Changes and Transcript Notations Policy passed via
asynchronous vote.  Hard copies of the policy and accompanying AAMC guidelines were available during the
meeting.  

 

ACTION:  PLFSOM Grade Changes and Transcript Notations Policy passed via asynchronous vote.  

 AAMCtheguidelinesformedicalschoolsregardingacademictranscripts_2016APR.PDF  
 GC_transcript_notations_v10DEC2018CLEAN (Brower Richard).docx

4. CONTINUATION OF THE CLERKSHIP PHASE
REVIEW (PEDIATRIC AND OB/GYN) PRESENTED
BY DRS. (MARK) FRANCIS, HERNAN, LYN, AND
PFARR

Presenter(s): Francis, Maureen

Description

Presentation was done by Drs. Hernan and Lyn, review was done by Drs. (Mark) Francis and Pfarr (Dudrey was
not present)
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Association of American Medical Colleges 
 


Guidelines for Medical Schools Regarding Academic Transcripts 
 


 
The Guidelines for Medical Schools Regarding Academic Transcripts, originally 
approved in February 1997 by the AAMC Executive Council, was written by the 
Committee on Student Records to assist medical school records officers in developing 
and implementing medical school policies relating to the content and presentation of 
academic transcripts for enrolled students, former students, and graduates.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  


The guidelines listed below are not intended to be exhaustive; rather, they are 
designed to assist records professionals in the composition and representation of the 
institution’s academic transcript. 
 


The American Association of College Registrars and Admissions Officers (AACRAO) 
Academic Record and Transcript Guide was referenced while creating this document. 
Record custodians are encouraged to review the AACRAO’s publication in full 
(www.aacrao.org).  Additionally, records officers are well advised to consult (1) their 
institutional general counsel’s office regarding institution-specific record-keeping 
requirements, (2) their state’s Division of Archive and/or Department of Higher 
Education regarding student record-keeping laws (3) the Department of Education (4) 
the Department of Higher Education and (5) their state medical licensing agency 
regarding specific state record-keeping requirements when developing school 
policies, as the requirements of these entities supersede these Guidelines.                    
                                                                                                              


For purposes of this publication, an academic transcript is defined as a certified 
document that represents an unabridged summary of a student's academic history 
at an educational institution and is intended for use within an institution and by 
parties external to the institution. It is distinguished from the larger body of 
information which may be contained in the student record at the institution.  All 
student education records are protected under the Family Educational Rights and 
Privacy Act (FERPA). 
 


Transcript Guidelines: 
1. Medical schools are encouraged to follow the recommendations of the 


American Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers 
(AACRAO) as published in its 2016 Academic Record and Transcript Guide 
(available at: www.aacrao.org). When the medical school is part of a university 
system, consultation between the medical school and the University Registrar 
is encouraged to ensure that the medical school transcript is in compliance with 
university, local, state and federal requirements. 


2. The academic transcript should reflect the total, unabridged academic history 
of the student at the institution.  All courses should be recorded on the 
academic transcript whether attempted and/or completed.   The courses 
should be listed in the academic period(s) in which they were attempted and/or 
completed.  For example: 







 


 


o A grade of “Withdrawal” should be recorded for a student who attempts a 
course but is permitted to withdraw from the course after the institution’s 
add/drop period has ended and prior to the institution’s course withdrawal 
deadline. 


o A grade of “Incomplete” is considered a temporary grade.  With permission 
of the instructor, a grade of Incomplete should be recorded for a student who 
has not completed a required component of the course by the course end 
date.  A designation of Incomplete should not be used as a placeholder 
grade when the student’s performance in the course has been unsatisfactory 
and remediation is required.    


o A grade of “Unsatisfactory,” “Marginal Pass,” “Fail” or an equivalent grade 
should be recorded for a course in which a student has not demonstrated 
mastery of the course requirements outlined in the course syllabus. Grades 
of “Unsatisfactory,” “Marginal Pass,”  “Fail,” etc., are permanent grades; 
these grades should not be removed or replaced on the transcript after the 
course has been remediated or repeated, even if the passing grade is 
accompanied by a special notation. The practice of removing or replacing 
grades of “Unsatisfactory,” “Marginal Pass,” “Fail,” etc. on the academic is 
inconsistent with the representation of an unabridged record. 


 


3. The essential elements of an academic transcript include the: 
○ name (and any former name) of the institution 


○ location of the institution 
○ name of student 
○ unique identification number 
○ name and location of colleges or universities previously attended (if awarding 


transfer credit) 
○ accepted transfer credits 
○ terms of attendance 
○ identification number and title for each course within each attempted term 
○ credits for each course 


○ units of credit 
○ grade earned in each course 


○ title(s) of all degree(s) awarded by the institution 
○ date(s) of degree conferral 
○ program(s) studied (i.e., medicine) 
○ permanent withdrawal date 
○ date(s) of issuance of the transcript, and 
○ date of last entry to the transcript. 


 


The following items are not recommended for inclusion on the academic transcript 
(although the institution may wish to retain these items in the student’s institutional 
record): the student’s 


○ addresses (mailing and email) 
○ place of birth 
○ gender 
○ racial and/or ethnic self-description 







 


○ marital status 


○ religious preference 
○ disability status 


○ U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) status 
○ secondary school data 
○ entrance test scores 
○ national board exam scores 
○ prior post-secondary school data 


○ placement on academic probation 
○ disciplinary action 
○ honors and distinctions external to the medical school 
○ extracurricular activities 
○ class rank. 


4. Deciding how to represent a student or former student’s name on the academic 
transcript is the prerogative of each institution.  When establishing school policy, the 
institution may wish to consult with the following parties:  the parent university; the 
institution's general counsel; the state Department of Higher Education; the federal 
Department of Education and/or other accreditation agencies.   


5. Medical schools should record on a transcript only that academic information which is 
entirely under the purview of the school's faculty of medicine. Consequently, 
numerical results of the United States Medical Licensing Examinations (USMLE) and 
election to Alpha Omega Alpha (AOA) Honor Medical Society or Gold Humanism 
Honor Society (GHHS) should not be included on the transcript. Honors that are 
awarded by the school's faculty, either within a course or at graduation, may be 
included on the transcript. 


6. While an institution may want to include a notation of a student’s academic probation 
status in its educational database, inclusion of this status on the student’s academic 
transcript is discouraged because the definition of “academic probation” varies from 
school to school. Reference to this status serves no useful purpose on an academic 
transcript which, by definition, is intended for use outside of the school. If  academic 


probation is included on the transcript, this term should be clearly defined in the 
transcript legend or key. 


7. Academic suspension or academic dismissal of a student should be recorded on the 
academic transcript. Decisions about the academic suspension or dismissal of a 
student are based on an assessment of the student’s academic performance vis-à-vis 
the school’s curriculum.  


8. In accordance with AACRAO recommendations, disciplinary probation, suspension or 
dismissal of a student should not be recorded on the academic transcript with a 
“disciplinary” qualifier since no detailed supporting information is included on the 
transcript and the inclusion of a notation about disciplinary suspension and/or dismissal 
would be nonspecific and potentially punitive. This also includes probation, suspension 
or dismissal due to lapses in  professional behavior.  In any of these instances, the 
transcript should merely indicate that the student was suspended or dismissed without 
indicating the nature of the action.  


9. In the case of a student who is a candidate for more than one degree (e.g., 
M.D/M.B.A., M.D./M.P.H, M.D./J.D., M.D./Ph.D., etc.), participation in the 
combined program should be noted on the transcript. 


10. All courses offered by the institution and presented on a student’s academic transcript 







 


should have an identification number, title, and course description and appear in the 
school’s academic bulletin or elective handbook, or both. When a student is currently 
enrolled in a course, that course may be listed on the academic transcript with an 
indication that the course is “in progress.” 


11. The transcript should include a legend that explains: 
○ the school’s name, address and contact number(s) 
○ the school’s grading system(s) and symbols 
○ the inclusive dates for grading systems, when changes in the grading 


system have occurred 
○ graduation honors 
○ units of credit, and 
○ notation of courses in progress, if not represented in the body of the transcript. 


If the school requires a student to either record a score on, or pass, the USMLE Step 
examination(s) for promotion and/or graduation, this policy should be included in the 
transcript legend. Additionally, the legend should include the accreditation status of the 
school, a Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) disclaimer, and 
information regarding how the authenticity of the transcript can be determined.  


12. Issuing official academic transcripts is a central and unique function of the Registrar’s 
Office. Transcripts should be issued only with the express permission of the student or 
former student who has completed identification authentication procedures (i.e. written 
or electronic signature, authenticated portal login, etc.)    


○ A transcript is issued only at the request of the current student, former student 
or a specified third party whom the student or former student has authorized to 
obtain a transcript for a specific stated purpose. The third party must be 
specified, and the release form must state that the school may release the 
student’s or former student’s transcript for that purpose. 


○ To minimize potential fraud, a transcript issued directly to the student or former 
student should be identified as “Issued to the Student.”  


○ An institution that issues “unofficial” transcripts should define the characteristics 
of an unofficial transcript on their website and/or transcript legend (i.e. issued on 
white paper, labeled as “unofficial,” etc.) 


○ A transcript ceases to be an “official” transcript if it is photocopied, faxed or 
replicated in an unofficial way. 


○ The Registrar’s Office must maintain a record of transcript transmittals in 
accordance with their institution’s retention and disposal policies.  This record 
must show the date on which and the party to whom a transcript was 
transmitted, as well as the purpose for which the transcript was issued, if 
known. 


○ If the school has a policy that requires withholding transcripts due to a student’s 
failure to fulfill institutional obligations, such as an outstanding balance, a 
default on a student loan, or other reasons, the policy should be stated clearly 
in both the school’s academic catalog and student handbook.  


13. Schools must implement security measures to minimize fraudulent representation of 
the school’s academic transcript, such as:  security paper, multicolored ink for the 
registrar’s signature, embossed seal, inclusion of a physical description of the 
transcript in the transcript key, and institutional contact information.  


14. When a transcript is transmitted electronically (e.g., for the Electronic Residency 
Application Service [ERAS], Visiting Student Application Service (VSAS), Medical 







 


Institution Document Upload Service (MIDUS) and/or Electronic Data Interchange 
[SPEEDE]) or via email, appropriate security measures should be implemented to 
ensure a student’s privacy rights are upheld. 


15. The school’s educational records, including transcripts and regardless of media type, 
must be stored in a secure location. Access to the student information system and to 
the physical area where documents and equipment (i.e., records, transcript security 
paper, letterhead stationery, and the school seal and signature equipment) are stored 
should be restricted to authorized personnel only. 


16. A medical school must have a disaster plan for the secure storage of its educational 
records and academic transcripts.  Typically, this plan entails the identification of a 
remote location where duplicate records are maintained. It is important that the school 
develop an appropriate protocol for the regular duplication and transfer of records to 
the remote location. 


 


Information on the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) is available at 
the U.S. Department of Education http://familypolicy.ed.gov/?src=fpco. Informal 
requests for technical assistance and advice may be emailed to FERPA@ed.gov or 
telephoned to 202-260-3887.  


The American Association of College Registrars and Admissions Officers 
(AACRAO) Academic Record and Transcript Guide was referred to in creating this 
document. Information on AACRAO publications is available at: www.aacrao.org. 


 


 


Approved by the AAMC GSA Steering Committee May 2016 
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Medical Education Program Policy

		Policy Name:

		Grade changes and transcript notations (subsidiary to HSCEP OP 77.19)



		Policy

Domain:

		Student Records

		Refers to LCME Element(s):

		9.9



		Approval Authority:

		Committee on Curriculum and Educational Policy

		Adopted: 

		

		Date Last Reviewed:

		



		Responsible Executive:

		Associate Dean for Medical Education

		Date Last Revised: 

		



		Responsible Office:

		Office of Medical Education

		Contact:

		Robin Dankovich, Ed.D.

robin.dankovich@ttuhsc.edu 





1. Policy Statement: This policy establishes guidelines for the approval of grade changes and for the use of grade notations, including conversion of a temporary grade (DE, I, PR, or  X) to a final grade. This policy also establishes that a final grade of HO cannot be achieved through the successful resolution of a temporary grade of DE (as defined in HSCEP OP 77.19)

2. Reason for Policy: This policy is intended to be consistently applied in all situations requiring a grade change and/or the use of transcript notations. Any potential exceptions shall require review by the Committee on Curriculum and Educational Policy (CEPC), and final approval by the Dean or their designated Chief Academic Officer. In addition, this policy is intended to provide guidance that is specific to the PLFSOM educational program and aligned with the AAMC’s “Guidelines for Medical Schools Regarding Academic Transcripts” (GSA Steering Committee, May 2016).

3. Who Should Read this Policy: Course Directors, members of the Committee on Student Grading and Promotions (also referred to as the “GPC”), Associate and Assistant Deans of Medical Education and of Student Affairs, the Registrar.

4. Resources: This policy is administratively supported by the Office of Medical Education

5. Definitions: 

a. Grade modes and grades: see HSCEP OP 77.19

b. Grade notation: an explanatory statement associated with a grade on a student transcript

c. PLFSOM grade modes: see the PLFSOM Policy on Grading, Promotion and Academic Standing (the pre-clerkship phase uses the PA/FA mode, the clerkship phase uses the HO/PA/FA mode — except for the intersessions and boot camp, which are graded using the PA/FA mode)

6. The Policy:

1. Student with on-time progression 

a. Grade Changes: Grade changes are to be processed in accordance with HSCEP OP 70.19 Section I.B and initiated by the instructor of record through the system provided by the Office of the Registrar. Justification for the change must be documented. In addition, all grade changes are to be reviewed and approved by the Associate Dean for Medical Education (or their designee) prior to submission to the Office of the Registrar.

b. Grade notations: 

i. Conversion of a temporary grade (DE, I, PR, or  X) to a final grade:

· When a temporary grade of I or PR is to be converted to a final grade (FA, PA, HO), the temporary grade is converted to the final grade with no grade notation.

· When a temporary grade of DE or X is to be converted to a final grade of FA, the temporary grade is converted to the final grade with no grade notation.

· When a temporary grade of DE is to be converted to a final grade of PA, then the grade of PA shall be associated with a grade notation of “[Unit/Component(s)] Remediated” (for example: “1 Unit Remediated” for SPM, or “Spanish Remediated” for SCI).

· Note: conversion of an DE to an HO based on a course/clerkship component remediation is not permitted.

· When a temporary grade of X is to be converted to a final grade of PA or HO, the following rules apply:

		If:

		Then:



		The student’s work at the time the temporary grade was entered was satisfactory, and the student’s subsequent work was also satisfactory (i.e. consistent with the standards of the final grade)

		The temporary grade is converted to the final grade with no grade notation.



		The student’s work at the time the temporary grade was entered was not satisfactory, and the student’s subsequent work included remedial efforts to achieve a passing grade.

		The temporary grade is converted to a PA with a grade notation of “[Unit/Component(s)] Remediated” (conversion to an HO is not permitted).





ii. Conversion of a failing grade (FA) to a passing grade (PA) based on remediation prior to promotion according to the standard degree plan (I.e., without repeat of the year): If a student is permitted and successful in remediating a final course grade of FA in time for on-schedule promotion according to their degree plan, then the grade shall be converted to a grade of FA-PA, indicating initial failure followed by successful remediation and full course credit (note: conversion of an FA to an HO based on remediation is not permitted).

c. Unsatisfactory academic performance requiring repeat of course(s)/year: 

i. Refer to the PLFSOM policy on grading, promotion and academic standing for a description of the GPC’s related responsibilities and discretion.

ii. Final course grades of FA resulting in a determination that a student is required to repeat the course(s) and/or year are permanent. In addition, any passing grades in courses that the student is not required to repeat are permanent — though due to the integrated nature of the curriculum students repeating a year are generally expected, except under special circumstances as may be determined by the GPC, to repeat all of the courses in that year.

iii. All courses not failed but required for a repeat year (i.e., those completed successfully or discontinued) shall be associated with a temporary grade of I, or of W if the course was dropped within the drop period as published on the Office of the Registrar’s website. Upon completion of the repeat terms, the grades of I will be converted to RP – and a final grade will be recorded for each course in the repeat year according to the applicable grading mode.

2. Other Notations: PLFSOM faculty may record academic information only which falls entirely within the purview of the school’s faculty and as explicitly approved by the Committee on Curriculum and Educational Policy.

i. Transcript Notation Levels: TTUHSCEP student information system allows for transcription notations associated with each term and each degree earned. Therefore honors that are awarded by the school’s faculty, either within a term or at graduation, may be included on the transcript as approved by the CEPC.

ii. Diploma Notations: Distinguished honors noted on a diploma require the advanced approval of the Texas Tech University Board of Regents (current approved notation are limited to Distinction in Research and Scholarship and Distinction in Anatomy).

Policies are subject to revision. Refer to the Office of Medical Education website or contact the Office of Medical Education to ensure that you are working with the current version.
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Discussion

Drs. Lyn and Hernan presented for OB/GYN and Pediatrics.  Attached is their presentation, along with the review
presentation created by Drs. Dudry, (Mark) Francis, Pfarr, and Brittany Harper.  Dr. Dudry was not present at the
meeting and the OB/GYN and PEDS block review was done by Drs. (Mark) Francis and Pfarr.  

 PLFSOM Clerkship 2019 - CEPC.ppt   CEPC OBGyn and Peds.pptx

Drs. Hernan and Lyn presented on the various aspects of the OB/GYN and PEDS block (see attachment).  

Dr. Brower asked if students are able to get the selectives they desire, Dr. Hernan said yes, students are able to
get the selectives they want, but 4th year students are able to pick selectives first, and the 3rd year students can
be accommodated to other selectives around the 4th year students.  

 

Dr. Cervantes asked if the selectives are all offered at the same time and no, they are spread out over the 8
weeks of Pediatrics.  Selectives are only for 1 week.  

 

Dr. Hernan mentioned she is very stringent on giving Honors grades to students, she does not like to give this
designation to students.  

 

Dr. Hernan relayed to the CEPC that there is pattern in student dissatisfaction in later blocks.  Block 1 tends to
score higher than 2 and 3, a downward trend.  However, the material and workload is similar in all blocks.  

Dr. Hernan talked about learning environment challenges, specifically students are not reporting issues that
happen to them (first-hand report), rather students are reporting issues they witness happening to other
students.  An effort to better report issues was discussed, perhaps giving more detail in anonymous reporting to
allow follow ups.  This type of reporting is being discussed in orientation.  Also, some students are handling some
peer conflict by asking coordinators to change schedules, rather than speaking to course directors about the
issues experienced.  

Dr. Hernan also discussed student burnout, especially in Year 3.  Students have difficulty balancing student and
doctor work; they are energized by interacting with patients, but stressed by student assignments and exams. 

Dr. Brower asked about NBME performance and Dr. (Maureen) Francis stated those data are in the slides.  

 

Dr. Ogden inquired about student feedback that the block was full and if other elements will be added to the
block, will other things be removed?  Yes, activities will be removed (e.g., wards write-up activity).  Dr. Ogden also
inquired about discharge plan, if students are given guidance on how to write this and yes, students are given
guidance (not discharge orders, rather discharge plans).  Student are asked to create problem-solving plans. 
Sample notes will not be placed in syllabus, it is too long and there are other resources on how to write sample
notes.  

Dr. Pfarr discussed the review of the syllabus and other elements.  He suggested a table of contents for the
syllabus due to the length of the syllabus and some logical break points in the syllabus.  Rubrics and assessments
are in the syllabus, allowing students to figure out what needs to be done for things such as earning Honors.

 

Dr. (Mark) Francis discussed some going over of duty hours by a student (dictated by resident).  NBME scores
were on par with national average.  Percent of honors was also on par with national average.  Learning
environment was okay in Pediatrics, some issues that arose included residents asking for dates from students,
and a student reported the professor was giving more attention to attractive students. 

 

In regards to the learning environment in OB/GYN, a large number of students reported problems with OB/GYN
faculty, but more of an issue was negative feedback concerning residents (e.g., students blamed for residents'
mistakes, language, bullying/hostile environment).  Students discussed faculty, residents, and even nurses as
sources of a negative learning environment.  Also, patients suffered some negative behavior (e.g., sexist
comments).  Students felt residents were unhappy and took it out on residents.
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PLFSOM Combined OBG-PEDs Clerkship

Heidi Lyn, M.D.

Lynn J. Hernan, M.D.







OBJECTIVES – COMBINED OBJECTIVES

		Students will:

		Observe developmental continuum from prenatal to postnatal life

		Appreciate how psychosocial aspects of life prior to and during pregnancy affect the child, the mother, and the family.









BLOCK GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

		Students will

		Improved knowledge retention through integration, spaced learning, and application during clinical and educational activities.  

		Understand the roles of and utilize all members of the team to facilitate high quality patient-centered care. 

		Apply basic science knowledge to simulated and real clinical situations.

		Identify potential issues at discharge, and learn about local and national resources available to meet the needs of mothers and infants.

		Apply clinical reasoning skills in real and simulated clinical situations.









Combined/ Integrated Items

		Friday afternoon didactics attended by all students

		Pregnant Patient/Delivery/Newborn Continuity Patients

		Systems Based Practice: Mother/Baby Discharge Plan

		Patient Safety: Mock Root Cause Analysis

		Ethics Committee Simulation

		Cultural Competence

		School-Based Adolescent Clinic

		Delivery Room Mother/Baby Emergency Scenario

		Lactation Curriculum

		Vertical Integration in Clinical Education (VICE) Activity

		Order writing activities

		IPE with UTEP medical professional students









CLINICAL EXPERIENCES

		OB/GYN

		OB – 1 month

		L&D (UMC, WBAMC) – 2 weeks

		L&D triage (UMC) – 1 week

		MFM (TTUHSC, UMC) – 1 week

		Gyn – 1 month

		Ambulatory (TTUHSC, community MDs) - 2 weeks 

		OR (UMC, WBAMC) – 2 weeks



		PEDS

		Inpatient

		Wards (EPCH) – 1 week

		Nursery (UMC) – 1 week

		Outpatient

		General Pediatric Clinic – (TTUHSC - Alberta, Transmountain, RHS, JD) – 2 weeks

		Specialty Clinics – (TTUHSC - Alberta, Schuster) – 1 – 2 weeks

		Other 

		ILP – 1 week

		Selective – 1 week









Longitudinal Experiences

		Continuity Patient

		Discharge Planning Activity

		Ethics Committee Deliberation

		VICE activity









SELECTIVE – PEDS only

		Anesthesiology

		Cardiology

		Endocrinology

		Gastroenterology

		Hematology/Oncology

		Infectious Diseases

		Neonatal Intensive Care Unit

		Nephrology

		Orthopedics

		Pathology

		Wards Nights and Weekends









STUDENT ASSESSMENTS

		OB/Gyn

		Evaluations from faculty and residents

		Reflective writing

		Topic Presentations (2)*

		Pelvic exam*

		Suturing test*

		Emergency delivery resuscitation*

		CD evaluations of integrated activities*

		OSCE

		NBME





*directly observed

		Peds

		Evaluations from faculty and residents

		Reflective writing (2 – 3)

		Peer teaching*

		Observed H&P (4)*

		Write-up and documentation

		Emergency delivery resuscitation*

		CD evaluations of integrated activities*

		Order writing

		SNAP challenge

		OSCE

		NBME









PREPARATION OF RESIDENTS TO TEACH

		BOTH

		Resident as teacher course

		Presentations

		Student Evaluations









BLOCK EVALUATION SUMMARY

Percent Agreement

		Question		Block 1      (AY 18 - 19)
(AY 17 – 18)		Block 2    (AY 18 – 19)
(AY 17 – 18)

		This block was well organized.		97%  (91%)		92%  (95%)

		The learning objectives were clearly identified.		93%  (94%)		90%  (94%)

		The block met the identified learning objectives.		93%  (97%)		97%  (94%)

		The amount of material presented was reasonable.		 86%  (100%)		79%  (89%)

		Shared learning experiences between the 2 disciplines contributed to my understanding of clinical medicine.		92%  (94%)		89%  (89%)

		The mother – newborn continuity experience was a useful learning experience.		90%  (87%)		82%  (84%)

































SPECIFIC CHALLENGES

		Ensuring good learning experiences due to

		Number of learners

		Resource limitations



		Learning environment challenges

		Encouraging students to report



		Encourage students to be problem solvers

		Seem to prefer more direction

		Seem to be afraid to put themselves out there









QI – Ongoing - Block

		Systems-based Practice Curriculum – addition + modification

		Discharge Planning Activity

		Mock Root Cause Analysis

		Lack of formalized IPE training

		IPE activity with UTEP medical professional students

		Pharmacy

		Nursing

		NP

		Social work

		OT

		PT

		Public health

		Utilization of basic science knowledge in diagnosis and treatment of clinical conditions

		VICE activity

		Clinical reasoning activities – practice and assessment

		Order writing – practice and feedback

		Professional identity session – address burnout (for AY 19-20)













QI – Ongoing - Pediatrics

		Specialty Clinic assignments

		Inaccurate scheduling*

		Competition for slots#

		Equal clinical exposure*#

		Loss of Pediatric Sub-specialists#

		Improve number of options for Selectives#

		Lack of formalized training and feedback for handoffs#

		Hand-off training

		Hand-off evaluation with feedback to student

		Peer teaching sessions not valued by students*

		Reduce number required

		Wards hours not conducive to learning*

		Modify Wards rotation 

		Students have increasing number of alternate experience#

		Encourage proactivity and less student passivity

		Show how to be strategic in entering patients in oplog



		





* Student identified



# CD identified







QI – Ongoing – OB/GYN

Schedule not conducive for learning*

		Schedule modified



		Peer teaching sessions not valued by students*

		Reduce number required



		Student and resident mistreatment*#

		Eliminated Oncology week



		Insufficient experience with delivering babies#

		Ongoing Resident education



		Insufficient exposure to post-partum and post-operative complication#

		Educational session

		Post-partum rounds 







		





* Student identified



# CD identified







Hmmm….

Any Questions?



*
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Pediatrics and Ob/Gyn Block

Ellen Dudry

Mark Francis

Brittany Harper

Curt Pfarr









Syllabus Review

























Only OB/GYN























Comments:



Syllabus runs 100 pages => a table of contents would be useful for navigation









Comments:



Quick Guide: Clerkship requirements 	

     pages 1-8











Comments:



Common Block Information	

     pages 8-22











Comments:



OB/GYN Clerkship, pages 23-234

OB/GYN OP-LOG Expectations, pages 34-35

OB/GYN Assessment Forms, pages 36-44

OB/GYN Faculty/Resident Roster, pages 45-47













Comments:



PEDIATRICS Clerkship, pages 48-58

PEDIATRICS OP-LOG Expectations, pages 59-60

PEDIATRICS Assessment Forms, pages 61-92

OB/GYN Faculty/Resident Roster, pages 93-100













Comparability Report











Pediatrics: Comparability Reports











Ob / Gyn: Comparability Reports











Student Evaluations











Pediatrics: Student Evaluations

		Review of Student Evaluations of Block & Clerkships								

		 		Exceptional		Acceptable		Unacceptable		Missing

				 				 		

		Satisfaction with Block and Block activities		Majority of the students agree that the block is organized with clear learning objectives that are met and that the amount of the material is reasonable. (Generally > 90% agreement in each area)		Most students agree that the block is organized with clear learning objectives that are met and that the amount of the material is reasonable.		Many students disagree and feel that the block is not organized, learning objectives are not clear and/or not met. This has been a consistent problem across blocks. (Generally < 75 % agreement in each area)		

		Clerkship patient management opportunities		Majority of the students agree that they had enough patient management opportunities. (Generally > 90% agreement in this area)		Most of the students agree that they had enough patient management opportunities.		Many of the students disagree and feel that they did not have enough patient management opportunities. (Generally <75% agreement in this area)		

		Direct observation		Majority of the students agree that they were observed delivering patient care. (Generally > 90% agreement in this area)		Most of the students agree that they were observed delivering patient care.		Many of the students disagree and indicate that they were not observed delivering patient care. (Generally < 75% agreement in this area)		 

		Student satisfaction with oral and written feedback		Majority of the students agree that they received sufficient oral and written feedback and that the feedback helped them to improve their performance. (Generally > 90% agreement in each area)		Most students agree that they received sufficient oral and written feedback and that the feedback helped them to improve their performance. 		Many of the students disagree and feel that they did not receive sufficient oral and written feedback and/or that the feedback did not help them to improve their performance. (Generally < 75% agreement in each area)		

		Overall satisfaction with clerkship		The majority of the students agree that they learned useful knowledge and skills during the clerkship. (Generally > 90% agreement in this area)		Most students agree that they learned useful knowledge and skills during the clerkship.		Many students disagree and feel that they did not learn useful knowledge and skills during the clerkship. (Generally < 75% agreement in this area)		











Ob / Gyn: Student Evaluations

		Review of Student Evaluations of Block & Clerkships								

		 		Exceptional		Acceptable		Unacceptable		Missing

				 				 		

		Satisfaction with Block and Block activities		Majority of the students agree that the block is organized with clear learning objectives that are met and that the amount of the material is reasonable. (Generally > 90% agreement in each area)		Most students agree that the block is organized with clear learning objectives that are met and that the amount of the material is reasonable.
Trending downward.  All 4 blocks are generally less than the prior units  in AY 16-17 or AY 17-18 respectively.		Many students disagree and feel that the block is not organized, learning objectives are not clear and/or not met. This has been a consistent problem across blocks. (Generally < 75 % agreement in each area)		

		Clerkship patient management opportunities		Majority of the students agree that they had enough patient management opportunities. (Generally > 90% agreement in this area)		Most of the students agree that they had enough patient management opportunities.
Decreased in 3 of 4 blocks with a 76-89% range.		Many of the students disagree and feel that they did not have enough patient management opportunities. (Generally <75% agreement in this area)		

		Direct observation		Majority of the students agree that they were observed delivering patient care. (Generally > 90% agreement in this area)		Most of the students agree that they were observed delivering patient care.		Many of the students disagree and indicate that they were not observed delivering patient care. (Generally < 75% agreement in this area)		 

		Student satisfaction with oral and written feedback		Majority of the students agree that they received sufficient oral and written feedback and that the feedback helped them to improve their performance. (Generally > 90% agreement in each area)		Most students agree that they received sufficient oral and written feedback and that the feedback helped them to improve their performance
5-7 students per rotation did not think feedback was sufficient; most students felt performance aided by feedback, but 5-7 students disagreed.  This is improved over prior years. 		Many of the students disagree and feel that they did not receive sufficient oral and written feedback and/or that the feedback did not help them to improve their performance. (Generally < 75% agreement in each area)		

		Overall satisfaction with clerkship		The majority of the students agree that they learned useful knowledge and skills during the clerkship. (Generally > 90% agreement in this area)		Most students agree that they learned useful knowledge and skills during the clerkship.		Many students disagree and feel that they did not learn useful knowledge and skills during the clerkship. (Generally < 75% agreement in this area)		



OB GYN: Dr. Dudrey











Issues Raised by Students 

Is it possible to provide examples of appropriate OB and Gyn notes?

Do the preclinical years include enough experience about presenting a patient or do we need to add more opportunities?

Do the OB GYN faculty have input from the residents regarding why the students have problems interacting with them and whether the students are appropriately prepared for the rotation?

Is there a possibility to consider modeling grading system after that in pediatrics?

Should the preclinical arena spend more time teaching how to do ultrasounds? Or interpreting fetal strips?











Learning Environment











Pediatrics: Learning Environment











Pediatrics: Learning Environment

		Block		I experienced offensive or negative behavior
(%)

				

		Block 1: 2017-2018		3

		Block 2: 2017-2018		3

		Block 3: 2017-2018		8

		Block 1: 2018-2019		11











Peds Faculty: Percent Disagrees

		Statement		I		II		III		I

		Gave constructive feedback		3		3		4		4

		Treat with respect		3		0		0		0

		Encouraged questions		3		0		4		0

		Interest in student learning		3		0		4		0

		Approachable		6		0		4		0

		Modeled professional behavior		3		0		4		0











Peds Residents: Percent Disagree

		Statement		I		II		III		I

		Gave constructive feedback		12		3		4		0

		Treat with respect		6		0		0		0

		Encouraged questions		6		3		0		0

		Interest in student learning		6		0		0		0

		Approachable		6		0		4		0

		Modeled professional behavior		3		0		4		0











Ob/Gyn: Learning Environment

		Review of Student Learning Environment Reports								

		 		Exceptional		Acceptable		Unacceptable		Missing

		Learning environment report		 No learning environment issues reported (100% of responses are “Never”)		Reports indicate some issues but there is no pattern and appears to be an isolated issue that should be addressed. (Issues confined to embarrassment, humiliation, offensive language and do not include reports of lower evaluations, sexual advances/favors, threat of physical harm/physical harm.)		Pattern of learning environment issues reported or report of serious offense such as reports of lower evaluations, sexual advances/favors, threat of physical harm/physical harm.		

										











Ob/Gyn: Learning Environment

		Block		I experienced offensive or negative behavior
(%)

				

		Block 1: 2017-2018		13

		Block 2: 2017-2018		11

		Block 3: 2017-2018		31

		Block 1: 2018-2019		21











Ob/Gyn Faculty: Percent Disagrees

		Statement		I		II		III		I

		Gave constructive feedback		28		12		0		23

		Treat with respect		18		6		0		20

		Encouraged questions		21		6		4		23

		Interest in student learning		32		8		0		20

		Approachable		28		3		0		24

		Modeled professional behavior		19		14		0		30











Ob/Gyn Residents: Percent Disagrees

		Statement		I		II`		III		I

		Gave constructive feedback		28		38		57		45

		Treat with respect		26		31		50		48

		Encouraged questions		22		38		69		58

		Interest in student learning		27		39		69		66

		Approachable		21		42		61		52

		Modeled professional behavior		15		30		66		48
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Review of Comparability Report  


   Exceptional Acceptable  Unacceptable Missing 


           


Op Log Entries   All patient encounter requirements 


met 


Pattern of missing or 


inadequate patient encounter 


opportunities 


 


Alternate experiences 


to fulfill patient 


encounter requirements  


No alternate experiences 


needed or there is an 


important but rare condition 


with alternate experience  


Occasional alternate experiences 


needed to fulfill clinical 


requirements but overall, students 


have ample clinical opportunities 


Patient management 


opportunities appear limited 


and affect the student’s ability 


to gain clinical experience   


 


Duty hours No violations of duty hours   Rare violations that have been 


corrected 


Ongoing violations of duty hour 


rules 


 


Mid-clerkship feedback 100% completed in a timely 


fashion 


Occasional late mid-clerkship 


feedback in exceptional circumstance 


(such as student illness)   


Pattern of missing/late mid -


clerkship assessments  


 


NBME score Average score on the NBME 


is well above national 


average  


Average score on the NBME is at the 


national average 


Average score on the NBME is 


well below the national average  


 


Clerkship Grade Right mix of honors/pass 


with acceptable number of  


failures 


  Excessive number of honors or 


failures (this is based on your 


opinion and is subjective)  


 


Timely completion of 


final grades 


All final grades submitted 


within 28 days of the end of 


the block/clerkship 


All final grades submitted within 42 


days of the end of the block/clerkship 


Any final grade submitted 


beyond 42 days from the end of 


the clerkship/block 


 


If more than one site is 


involved, are there any 


issues related to 


comparability of 


experiences across 


sites? 


Patient encounters/Op Log 


entries, duty hours, NBME 


scores, and clerkship final 


grades comparable at all 


sites 


Differences noted across sites that 


may be a potential problem. 


Warrants monitoring. 


Pattern of differences in core 


requirements across sites.  


New 
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Review of Comparability Report  


  Exceptional  Acceptable  Unacceptable Missing 


         


Op Log Entries   All patient encounter requirements met  Pattern of missing or inadequate 


patient encounter opportunities  


 


Alternate experiences to 


fulfill patient encounter 


requirements 


No alternate experiences 


needed. There may be an 


important but rare condition 


and an alternate experience is 


completed to fulfill the 


requirement 


Occasional alternate experiences needed 


to fulfill common clinical requirements 


but overall, students have ample clinical 


opportunities 


Patient management opportunities  


appear limited and affect the 


student’s ability to gain clinical 


experience  


 


Duty hours No violations of duty hours   Rare violations that have been corrected  Ongoing violations of duty hour 


rules 


 


Mid-clerkship feedback 100% completed in a timely 


fashion 


Occasional late mid-clerkship feedback 


in exceptional circumstance (such as 


student illness)  


Pattern of missing/late mid -


clerkship assessments  


 


NBME score Average score on the NBME is 


well above national average   


Average score on the NBME is at the 


national average 


Average score on the NBME is 


well below the national average  


 


Clerkship Grade Right mix of honors/pass with 


acceptable number of  failures  


  Excessive number of honors or 


failures (this is based on your 


opinion and is subjective) 


 


Timely completion of final 


grades 


All final grades submitted 


within 28 days of the end of the 


block/clerkship 


.All final grades submitted within 42 


days of the end of the block/clerkship  


Any final grade submitted  beyond 


42 days from the end of the 


clerkship/block 


 


If more than one site is 


involved, are there any 


issues related to 


comparability of 


experiences across sites? 


Patient encounters/Op Log 


entries, duty hours, NBME 


scores, and clerkship final 


grades comparable at all sites  


Differences noted across sites that may 


be a potential problem. Warrants 


monitoring. 


Pattern of differences in core 


requirements across sites. 


 


N/A 


 


Comments/Questions to Ask Clerkship Director(s)  
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Review of Student Learning Environment Reports  


  Exceptional  Acceptable  Unacceptable Missing 


Learning environment 


report 


 No learning environment 


issues reported (100% of 


responses are “Never”) 


Reports indicate some issues but there is 


no pattern and appears to be an isolated 


issue that should be addressed. (Issues 


confined to embarrassment, humiliation, 


offensive language and do not include 


reports of lower evaluations, sexual 


advances/favors, threat of physical 


harm/physical harm.) 


Pattern of learning environment 


issues reported or report of serious 


offense such as reports of lower 


evaluations, sexual 


advances/favors, threat of physical 


harm/physical harm. 
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Dr. (Mark) Francis recommended CEPC task OME to meet with the OB/GYN clerkship director, residency
director, and chair of department, to share this information and try to find a solution.  Perhaps even have an
endorsement from the Provost (Dr. Ogden agreed and endorsed this effort) and eventually a follow-up to the
CEPC, perhaps after the first block of the fall (2019) semester.  

 

Dr. Lyn commented that the chairperson of OB/GYN will want to see data and these trends are due to the hiring
of the gynecologist who mistreated students and residents, which led to a fallout in the department and affected
the wellness of residents and impacted behavior of residents towards students.  Students are not on GYN-ONC
service, residents are back on ONC service (they were removed in June) and evaluations are starting to get
better.  The department is doing lots of work on resident wellness.  

 

Dr. Ogden is aware of GYN-ONC issues, GYN-ONC is a required resident rotation, residents are now doing better
in GYN-ONC.  Dr. Montoya (not present) relayed to Dr. Ogden that the residents are doing better.   A concern is
student feedback on residents, which does not seem to be just one resident causing problems, it seems to be a
pervasive problem.  Dr. Ogden would like to know why this is occurring.  Dr. Ogden talked about his past
research on student mistreatment and said it tends to happen in Surgery and OB/GYN.  However, it cannot be a
culture that continues (at PLFSOM), residents cannot think that they were mistreated when they were students
and therefore they now need to mistreat students they oversee.  It is good to look at overall learning
environment data, but the resident data is most troubling.  Dr. Lyn said it is the culture.  Dr. Ogden compared
residents to canaries in the coal mines, if there are problems or burnout, residents are most likely to showcase
problems in their interaction with students.  

 

ACTION:  CEPC approved report and recommendations. 

5. COMMENTS ABOUT NEXT WEEK'S EXTRA CEPC
MEETING

Presenter(s): Brower, Richard

Discussion

This was discussed at the beginning of the meeting. The primary topic will be a new proposed policy on grading,
promotion, and academic standing.

6. ROUNDTABLE

Discussion

No additional topics discussed/presented.

  

7. ADJOURN

Discussion

Meeting adjourned at 5:54pm (abbreviated due to the visit to El Paso by President Trump -- and the associated
traffic issues).  
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